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Fainting spells
Ah- - jicctiliai to woiiumi Men rarely faint
Mnnj women 110 liiihlo to whnl they term
fainting spoils ami tliit liability is nhvays

most marked at tlio monthly period This alone
is sufficient to connect the fainting spell with
a deranjed 01 diseased condition of the womanly
otgans The use of Dr Pierces Favorite Pre
scuption cuies iiregulaiity heals inllaunnation
and ulconition and stops the drains which
weaken the body It builds up the nervous sys ¬

tem iueteabcs the vital powers nml so removes
the Common Causes of faintness in women
There is no alcohol in Favorite Prescription
neither docs it contain opium cocaine nor
any other narcotic

Iet no dealer for the sake of niakinj an
excessive piofit out of your trade delude you
into buying a substitute for Dr Pierces Favorite
Picsciiption Thousands of women who httd
been tieated in vain by doctors and had
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Notlro to Noii HohIiIiuiI
Ktito will ttikrt notice thut on

tlio nth any ov soptomuor 18

folk precinct Miidisoit Nubrustki
un order of uttnahuiout for tho

Bam of T00U iu nil notion ptmdiuK bo
lore him wheruiu Louis G MittolKtndt
it plniutiff nnd Iviito dofondnnt
tlmt property of tho dofeudnnt
iug of mouey due tho miid doftmdnnt
mid in the hands of B F Taylor hits
boon attached uudor said order Said
causo was coutinnod to tho iilst day of

1809 nt p m
Dated this 31st day of September 180
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Mon can bo cured nnd posi ¬

nt homo of nil nnd dis ¬

ease Writo for now freo book
Dr J Hathaway

22 Block
Sionx City In
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Bean the A T8 Kind You Hatf Always Bought
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TliU Is Your Opportunity
On receipt ton omits ensh or stamps
Ronorous bumplu will inniW the

most popular Catarrh nnd Hny Kover Curt
Elys Crvum Halm snfUciont demon

Btrato tho grout merits the remedy
ELY HUOTHEluS

Wumu Ktw York City
Bbv John Uelil Orcat Fnls Mont

reoonimpmled Klys Cream Unlm to
canoinphshizo his htrtteinrnt is jiosi
the cure for catarrh if uied nsdirceted
Key Pranois Ioolo Pantor CeutralPres
Church Iltlena Mont

Elys Cream Halm tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains mercury
nor any injurious dm Prico cents

NERV1TA PELLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vigor and Alnnhood

Cure Impotency NiLht Kmlssions and
wasung diseases ail eitects self- -

w
i tT SMR

YerlHirrn

nnat

Lyons

tively

abuse excesb and indis
Icretion ncrvu tonic am
blood liulldur Brings the
pink plow pale checks ana
rnfilnrpa flirt flro nnf1i

MtrwHy mail HOcperbox Oboxe
for 50 with written iiuran
ikb euro reitum mo iioiijSend for circular Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO
Clinton Jackson Sts CHICAGO II- -
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W W MANQUS
Painting and

PaperlinnRltiK
Pine Work Ounranteed

Spenoetf OVelmon
Boots Shoos

Repairing Noatly Done

d BHERMANN
Contpaetop and Builder

7 Fourlh SUeot

H CTRU MAN

Paints and Ola I Paper
House and Sign Painter

uSSKEEPS JMlililNERY

Cheapest nnd Bent

2 J rffK Mi 1 1

-- d W EDWARDS

tefiESiK
n - w

The Norfolk Horseshoer
Allj WoilK IrAKANTrKI

Cor 4th St nml llnumcd Avo

Notice of Sulii
In tho Matter of the Kstnto of Juno

LaFarge Deceased
Notico is horoby given thnt in pursu ¬

ance of nn ordor of Honorablo Win V
Allou judge of tho district court of
Madison county Nobrnska mudo on the
2th day of July 1899 for tho sale of
tho real estate hereinafter described
there will bo sold nt Norfolk in snid
county in front of Leonards drug store
ou Norfolk ou tho 4th day of
Novembor 1899 at 1 oolook p in n
public vendue to tho highest bidder for
cash tho following described renl estate
situated in Madison county Nobmskn
Lot twolvo 12 in block seven 7 of
Koeuigstoius addition to tho town of
Norfolk lotB thirteen 13 nnd fourteon

14 in block seven 7 nnd lot twelve
12 and the south half of lot thirteen
lit iu block six 0 of Koeuigstoius

third addition to tho town of Norfolk
Said wilo will remain open one hour

Dated Octobor 111 1899
M O llazen

Administrator of tho Estate of Jane
La Fargo Deceased

OASTOHIA
eari tie ylIhe Kind You llaie B0Jht

lignatnre
of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears Cho

and

nvonuo

Always

itfm
llenuty Is Ulooil Deep

Clean blood means a clean skin No
beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar ¬

tic clean your blood and keen it clean by
fctirriiiB up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body liegin to day to
baiiibh pimples boils blotches blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascaretK beauty for ten cents All drug
gihts satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 50c

OASTOHIA
Ben the Ym Ha8 AlMfS BOUgM

llrrita with ion whrlhrr you continue tbrDittd Wiling lulni io hli Nl ii UAlXHrtoiuvii lliodiirlor loliino wilti cafliHouinvrvouaiitrc eiiilnlra tf1 lTtint iurlut tho lilouj ro rfT J I L llTiV5torca toil uiiiuuuod fjVi IAwO boii
tnljfltfoerTeJia U MUZlYc5tESjidpcatTmllliOTO HAOtrummJlPli0ir 0a drujrlituoTil II Ol Touch for ui Take It withfV KJIUpatlrntlTerUtentlT Oneka poxfl uiunllj euro i S UoifMKpv iirantcd tu cure or we rfuod monrj
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Rock Island Train Runs Into a
Wagonloatl of Young Men

ONE DEAD AND BEVEltAL INJURED

Frightful Aiiiildnnl Oixiiir Nri Srjmmir
lii Miiiii1itru ot llm lnrtr Tlirnivn Irii
nlmilfiiiitly AIiiiik Hid Trunk Huvnrnl n

Hut liijurril Will Dlis

Mkymouk la Oct 111 An nccidont
occurred here Inst evening in which
one person was killed nnd nine others
Injured several perhaps fatally A
crowd of young men had started to tho
country to charivari a newly married
couple and us they drove uortms tho
Rook Island track in tho east limits of
tho city they wore struck by n train
and knocked from the track Tho car ¬

riage waM completely demolished and
the harness torn trout tho horses The
dead

J W CriiMrs
Seriously injured
Asa liueler spine and hip
David Dairali shoulder mid hip
Ilnrlln Hunter sculp wound Injured In

spluo probably serious
Norluu Arrlsou bruised and cut on

head
Orln ArrKon I wo 8calp wounds
ICurl llostiller unconscloim

VICTIMS OFJTHE STORM
Four Hluifp llnrtlnrit Known lo Havrt Tor

lulled mill Snvxiiil Otlifirit ra MUtlnf
iUkat Fams Mon Oct 10 Four

men uro dead and probably eight nioro
iu Teton county front tho recent storm
Tho dead are all sheep borders They
uro as follows Norman Druico nnd ouo
other employed by W K Flowcreo
Will Oruhuin working for tho Homer
Sheep company nnd n man named
ljiidd employed by Wallace Taylor
Two herders named Mcintosh and Con
ley working for J O Quigley aro prob ¬

ably doad as they uro missing though
their sheep have been found

Many parties aro in tho mountains
including ladios which have not boon
heard from They huvo touts and food
but may not osoapo They aro William
Coburn Charles McDonnell and their
wives of Dupior now in tho Sunrise
reservation nnd W F Falston nnd
four sons in Birch Greek canon

Tho severity of tho storm may bo
judged by tho fact that it took four
horses four days to bring iu tho body of
Will Gruham on n toboggan Snow is
four feet on tho level in parts of Totou
county

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN DIE
Wall Fall Upon Them Wlillo ut Work

Thrno Known to Ho Unitor Oobrla
Kniqiitstown Intl Oct 1 Tho

most serious flro in tho history of this
town broko out today Throo lives wero
lost and property worth 100000 or
more was destroyed Tho deud

Thuman ttiionits
ClIAltlKS SCUTTKU
Fox DAVEV
The men wero members of tho volun-

teer
¬

flro department aud wero lighting
tho flro when tho front wall of n 3 story
building fell outward They wero
caught by tho falling bricks aud
crushed to death and it is believed that
at least two others met with tho samo
fato The Masonic tomplo tho largest
bunding tu tho city was destroyed to-
gether

¬

with tho buildings occupied by
E O Anderson dealer in household
goods Greon Dros saloon aud Davey
Bros dealers in notions Tho flro is
supposed to huvo originated from nu ex ¬

plosion of natural gas

Itollurninkern Strlko I Over
San Fit axcisco Oct 10 Tho boiler

makers strike is over and tho mon wont
back to work this morning Tho men
have conceded tho nine hours a day on
till vessels not owuod by tho govern-
ment

¬

Ou thoso lattor tho days work
will be eight hours for ten hours pay
In order to mako up for tho oxtra hours
ou outside ships u slight udvauco has
been made iu tho mens pay As tho
result of artisans going back to work
nearly all the transports now in port
will get uwny next week

Wimliuurimn Hotly Foil ml
TEMUIHDK Oolo Oct 11 Tho body

of Thnrlow Washburuo assistant super
intondent of tho Liborty Bell Mining
company who started on horseback last
Thursday for the properties owned by
tho company just over tho rango in
Ouroy county was found yosterday
near tho Virginius pass trail Wash ¬

buruo had nearly readied his destination
when overcomo by tlio terrible blizzard
which was prevailing

Sntrrit Storm Iu Italy
Romk Oct 1 Serious storms ac ¬

companied by floods prevail iu tho
southern districts of Italy working
widespread damage At San Giorgio a
britigo and 20 houses huvo been swept
uwny and it is believed thnt there has
been considerable loss of life there At
Monto Mesoula u church was struck by
lightuing during muss threu persons
being killed anil 40 others mora or less
seriously injured

Uoulilo TrHBeily Ovr a Iove Affair
Okxtuaua Mo Oct 10 At noon

Johu Do Jarnett aged 10 years shot
and killed Miss Kliza lerapp living in
Adrian county between Kowonna and
Skinner aud then shot himsolf dead
Do Jarnett was not considered bright
Tho couplo wero alono iu tho honso at
the time of thoshootiug It is supposed
that the tragedy was over a love uflair

ltellrf Corp at Viiick
Amcs Iu Oct 111 Tho tiunual con ¬

vention of tho Womans Relief Corps of
tho Sixth district which comprises 10

counties of coutril I jwu was held hero
yesterday A business session occupied
the afternoon Camplire mnsio anil
rpeeehes while uwny tho evening

Mouluim Troup Mart fur Home
Sax Fkaxcsco Oct 11 Tho First

Montana infantry left this city for their
homes lust night ou a special train

WHEAT
Mnrket

HAS A RALLY
Uloi- - With n Frnntlounl Onln
Corn Irlcn turliiiiiKtil

ClIICAilo Oit 18 All Iniproviil ntpurt lie
tiiiiiul nml tliintiiUlihitf rorutptH fnvorid u ro
Hittnn In wlunt totlny niul tho iimrket nflern
HtriiilyuWllne for nvr r it wr rk eloil wltlfn
Kitlli of y for Uecemlier Corn ulovul tin
iIiihikihI nml ontn JnsJio IiIkIht 1rovlliini
wero MiiKimiit but cTiMiil with n frautlunnl
nilviiticii Cltnln prtcit

Wiikat Dw 7y Mny tVWia
Cons- - IMi Mny lll4c
OATH Dm iiJi Mny 4o
PiillK tloo K HV 17 171 J Jnti JO 40U3H
HllM Dor IT71t Jnii 1401
IAllli lHi Inn 5tt
Cnuli iiotnttnim No a red wlient 71o No

l Hprliu wliwtt OlctaSd No a corn Ills
uivj Noaonts aiv

ClilraRo IImi Stork
Ciiioaoo t 18 Onttlti Heculpt 13000 s

flicrti vnn n kimhI iliinmiil for enttlo todny with
prleeMHtronKer for kihmI kuuIui anil steady for
otliurH KiMil to fnncy rntlln mild nt 1SW
700 Iciiiiiiinii to iiiiilluin RteorM II Vfr7fi

tockiTH nnd fi inlurx tiW i04nO cows nnd bulls
IJOllfttl THTnns 8i0tilln rnlvtw J12VA
710 HiiKHHivi lptH WOlXJ tlio supply of
lioKs iixciMHli tl tlio ilutmiiid nnd prices suf
fcrod n furtber ilM llnti of friJlOc fnlr to prlmo
lotH IWyt liimvy pnikrrH 0H4IJ0
inlxi tl ItlUtU bittclium t lfMt44r
liKhtwciKhts jiirtiirrs piKi WMis
aiiciip KiHilpU 15UUU Huto was mi pxcil
lent slntiKlitrrlnit di iiinuil for tlio limited sup-
ply of hIiiip nnd Iambi nt HtroiiR irlcri info
rlor to cltnlun yinrllinH fieilUilK western
rniiKiirs J8iplOO mostly nnd over lu
frrlur to prliilu InmbH fMVnJStpO

KniKiu City llvo Stock
Kansas Oitv Oot IS Cnttlo Ilpoelpts

10110 luilriihluuiitth hlKlmr Infnrlor unuli
stiiidy liciivy native Btenrs J505llo llclit
woiKlits 4tiXi75j HtiMikoro unit foodnrH
tllKqrU0 butcliBrs cowhuihI hnlfcrx alO
fiJS ennners tl8VpllO fi d westerns J4SO 9
IIBS Colorndori IVM0JM Tuxnni 31kB0O
Iloits Itwelpts 11HO0 hIow oo lower heavy
mid mixed f4llrM llfiht
pitta MWMlUl aiieitp Ktioelpts fiLtl lht
mipply of kimhI qunllty ijulckly nlwirbwl nt
llrni prlriis Iniiibs IL5illK mutttmi f4no

0stuclmrH nml fuudurH JU10iija85 ctilLi
J OOyjaOO

South OuuiliH llvo Stock
South Omaha Oct 18 Uuttlo Receipts

VAW uotlve mill HtroiiKiir nntlvn beef steers
f5HJ02i wenturii steers J4ly100 Tuxiu
itoors a7W440cow nnd heifers W40llf
dinners taUKgU25 stockers nnd foeders J300
W500 cnlviw ll60ij76 bulls stngs etc 2ti0
tUM Hokh Itocuipti 5600 shiido to Co
lowor heavy I4WW410 mixed 4053410
liKht 410i31a0 pis J87oW415 built of
inles 410 Sheep Itecelpti 4000 slow
ttemly jyeiirllnKHa7fiaW western muttons
ia05a80 Btock sheep aU0aU5 lmubs 400
1485

Aliunnnn of the Day
Thursday Sun rises at 011 sets at

514 Moon rises at Ct2 p m

Kctnrnto Vonr nowcln Wllti Cascnrots
Cnndy Cathartic euro constipation forever

10c 26c If C C C fail drugRists refund money
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Ami tho Wunk uro Itvstoreil to Cull Vlitor
mill StroiiKlh nl tlioIIunilsortluiUidit

est Healer of Alodorii Times
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Curod
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Havo yon uny pain ornclio or nonknixst
DoiM j our Mood tbat It roiiums impiiiltlen Aroyou ncrvoiiN Dojonliick
man mm iiiiinuyoi luiiiaauu ihmjt Arr

WWW

j on eiKiiy xiieiu uiriiyoi
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lorinliii 111 proper lime
lion In Other WordsAro You ii Iorfoetij
Mtronif Aetleoiis lliuiiiMini or Woiiiiin

It nut miu i lionM tint do
Iny ono iKiy buforo j on con
Hllll II FpecktllFt ouu
nlnilii the lnuiijii body Ikuiiopen book mid ulio limlnr
hUinils every 1Iihmj of eak
nei H uml toid lc
whom the proper treatment
for 11 Urfl lH llri Hlllllili ii

tbu addliu of a column of ilfineu
Tho Loading MATUAU AMiis been thiili mlim
Specialist FlieciaiinoiuiHcouiury lllnprac

ftfi lias hei II fnriimia In i r n
tluitnf ull oilier ppecialn Ncoiiibliiod IIlscureHof ull
i nitHof dlieat ed coiulllinni have lieen tlinmarieloltho medical profession nudum people uiiprullv Ilih
fmio liii- t prenil Into eierytonn nnd eiery liiunlit
Tlio tuitllUteil itli all milliner of dlKeiiMN lui e i aiiuht
his sen ices In order that theymlitlit lie made nlmli
by the iiiluilnlxtei lui of hi uonderful sjtemof ti eat
incut Wrecks of Immunity biu cnnie to him foi
cnni ultiitliiuiiud niodlrlncH wlinii few monlli- - later
luiMi luturiiud to hint In ninct vigorous bialth to ulvo

him their UuiiikH
All UlScaSQS lr UathuMiii trenln nil riiia

and

those peculiar to men and thoi e
ileum ur 10 iviiinitn nu un I u

Catarrh Klieiimatlsiu Kidney CouiplalntH Vrirnm
iindnllformuof lliitrorlnu- oiiil chrnnlcdlsorderH
Vnrloocolo

Stricture

Specially

lir ruccess inuietreatment of Varicocele and
Stricture v Itliout tho aid of knlft
or cauterv isiiliennnimiiil 1 he

patient la treated by this lmtlind at his imp home
n ithout pain or l0is of tlmo frnm biiflnws I his is
positively Hi only treatment which cures Ith nut an
oneratlnn Ir Ilnthuway calls the particular ntten
tlnn of unrers from varicocele and Stricture to
panes Llivv mm slot Jitsnpw boosnuicuHiii uc
Every Caso

Troatod

lleiiltliy

Ilalimuays

i ciii ireo on apiuicaiion
Every rase taken by Tr Hathnuay

Is speclnlly treated accordlm lolts
nnturealliinrierbts general personal
suuervl linn and alt roriiiulli nfd bv

hlin are prepared from the purest nnd bei tdruKS In
his own laboratories under his personal oversight
and ull from special prescriptions of his own

Dr IbiUiawny makes no charge fnr consulLOW tatlon or advice either nt his nluco or by
Fobs iiillaiul uhenacase lstaken Uio ono low

covers all cost of medicines and profes
sional services

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
II r Hiitliuuuy it Co

Coiuinrrclul Illoek ity Town

Biliousness
Ilinvo your valuable OASCA- -

ItlSTS nnd llnd thorn perfect Couldnt do
without them I hnvo used them for homo tltno
for ludlgostlon and biliousness nnd am now com-
pletely cured Hecommund them to ovcrv one
Once tried you will never bo without them In
tlio family cow A Maui

Is

Vltor

to

dlbPUfo

fe

N Y

CANDY

Slonx

nacd

Albany

CATHARTIC

TRAOt MAUN IMtfTIHfD

Iloasant Inltsblu Potent Taste 3ood Do
Uood Merer Sicken Weakon or Gripe lUcSSc Wc

CURE CONSTIPATION
Slrllni ItfHfdj foapisj Cblrico Hostrnl Ht Tori 3tl

UflTfl Sold and tuaranleed by alldruKIIU U OAU Uts to JKK Tobacco Uablu

rriClcirfiyiiirirKirrrirririP
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought ami which has vom
in uso for over 30 years has homo tho sitiuttire of

cm nnil been niado under his per
sonal supervision sinw

no to deceive in
All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Ex-

periments
¬

that trhlo with nnd cntlanger tlie health of
Infants and Children Experience nyuinst Experiment

What is CASTORS A
Costoria is a suhstituto for Castpr Oil Paregoric Drops

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Fleiihiuil I
contains licithor Opium Morphine nor otli r Narcotic
Kubstniice ago is its guarantee It deMroys Worm
and allays Fevcrislincss It cures Darrhtoa and AVind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tlio Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
Bears the of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In For Over 30 Years

i p

THC CCMTAUn TT MURRAY NIWYORR CITY

HEALTH VITALITY
Brcat remedy lor nervous prostration and nil discuses of tho generative

organs of cither soz such as Nervous Prostration Falling or Lost Manhood
Impotency Nightly Emissions Youthful Errors Mental Worry cicesslvo uso
of Tojacco or Opium which lead to Consumption and Insamtv With cverv

APTCD llCIUft 5 order wo guarantee to euro or refund tho money Sold at 100 per boxArlCn UOlriUi boxes for 500 MOTTS CMKIUICAL CO Clevoluud Ohio
For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

PISOS
CURE

by Druggists everywhere

CiilmllHvrui
I Uso In time

DniRRlsta

The rio Company Wnrron lu

luis

CALIFORNIA
The Land of Sunshine

dfipmrov

THERE

LIKE IT
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A

Fino Train Service vin tbe Union PuciQc
Palnro Sleeping Caw Dining Cars

Freo Reclining Chair Cars
Buffet Library Caw

Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Piutsch Light Steam Heat

Five Daily TrainH from Missouri River
For Time TublPB Folder UliiMrHtcd Honks

1nniphlPtH dfbcrlptlvoof tho territory tnucrs
od Chll ou
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Apply into tho nontrll II it quickly absorbed V
Wits at lni3liti fir by mini eariniculuc by mall
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I began using Pisos Cure 13
years ago and believe it saved
me from consumption My child
is subject to Croup Pisos Cure
always relieves him Mrs B

Mannsville Ky
July gth 1899
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WINTER
RESORT

Smoking

CaXaTi
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produces the above rMOlUln30 days ItacU
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others fail
Young men will regain their lost manhood and old
men will reoovor their youthful vigor by usinl
IU5V1VO It quickly and eurely restores Nervoua
nousLoBt Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Falling Memory Wasting Diseases and
all effects of self obuso or eicefsand indiscretion
which unflta ono for study butiness or marriage Itnot only cures by starting at tho Feat of disease but
Is a great norve tonic and blood builder bring
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing tbe flro of yontb It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insltt on having REVIVO no
ether It can ba carried In Test pocket By mall
8100 per packase or nit for CGOO with posi
tive written guarantee to care or reloadthomoaey Olrcularfroe Address
Royal Medicine Co3

For eala In Norfolk by Geo B Chrism
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Rev D C Hopson Pastor M E Church Waunetn Nob writes Aftr fycaraof constipatiori and etomach disorder Dr Kuya Renovator has remold
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Dwrnauu ttiiuubv now icouiu not hear a watch P1

vvv -- - vw v - urjf tiiurtuisianco lrom mv leftono I can nov hear ono qui to a diBtanco from my rlcht car and lr
ulstanco irom my lelt one anu tlio thick hnavv fniin int ht-- t wu j cjrea io my

Rr Kays Renovator
joy Catarrh Cure did it It is tlio best thins I ItieverWo kIvo FREE ADVICE and send freo Ir lfn Tinmn n- - tried
of IHikibps treating ull ailments common lo tho htinmn fTnJ ViVV1ustricd b ok JTH

druggists do not havo our remedies dont tako iutea l your cau- - TiH for they have No Equal They can bo had milwmFhycSiiVf00 fl
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